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Destiny Getting Started
Destiny Library Manager | Essentials - Individual User

Learn how to navigate Follett Destiny® Library Manager, circulate materials effectively, configure Destiny Library Manager, 
build your catalog, access resources in Follett Destiny Discover®, and more.

Destiny Resource Manager | Essentials
Learn how to navigate Follett Destiny® Resource Manager, catalog and search for resources, set up your resource policies, 
distribute and collect resources, and more.

What’s New in Destiny 20.0
See what’s possible with the latest enhancements and do more with Destiny version 20.0.

Destiny Back Office
Destiny | Access Levels and Patron Imports

Make sure your access level permissions for your Follett Destiny users are up to date, and that you configure Destiny to 
schedule your patron import and assist with updating patron statuses.

Destiny | Report Builder - District Reports
Learn how to build custom reports in Follett Destiny, and push them to school sties to ensure all schools are running reports 
with the same criteria, consistently and accurately.

Destiny Library Manager
Destiny Library Manager | One Search

Learn how to set up and use One Search™ in Follett Destiny® Library Manager by configuring free and paid subscription 
reference databases with Destiny Back Office and Follett Destiny Discover®.

Destiny Discover Engage
Learn how to navigate Follett Destiny Discover® Engage, explore reading programs and challenges, set up the homepage, 
and use the Destiny Discover app.

Destiny Resource Manager
Destiny Resource Manager | Transitioning from Textbook Manager

Explore making a smooth integration of your existing textbook data into Follett Destiny® Resource Manager and tracking all 
your resources in one place with enhanced functionality.

Destiny Resource Manager | Advance Booking
Discover how the Advance Booking functionality in Follett Destiny® Resource Manager enables district resources to be 
shared among schools to help save money and meet student/staff needs.

Destiny Resource Manager | District Inventory
Learn how to set up and manage a district-level inventory in Follett Destiny® Resource Manager to track inventory progress 
at all of your sites.

DEEP DIVE DESTINY TRAINING
Maximize the power of Destiny with one-of-a-kind training 

Get the most out of the Follett Destiny® platform with exclusive recorded training sessions 
for Destiny Library Manager and Destiny Resource Manager. With more than 9+ hours of 
insightful content, these specialized training sessions empower educators to maximize the 
impact of resources inside and outside the library.

Each one is designed to answer your most pressing questions about Destiny. Information covers a wide 
range of Destiny topics, including how to maximize your library and non-library resources, optimize your 
investment with custom reports, use Destiny to collaborate with your entire school community, save money 
while enabling resource sharing with the Advance Booking feature, and much more. Learn how to empower 
your school community to use its resources efficiently – with exclusive training you won’t get anywhere else.

This training is ideal in two scenarios: (1) for customers who need to provide new users with self-paced 
foundational training to get them started or (2) for customers who already have users using the solution but 
require more comprehensive training to advance their knowledge and usage of Destiny and all it has to offer.


